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gatherea tuem lrom a triDo near
by. She was so glad to 6ee me 6he
cried. The little children came
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WHISKY LEGISLATION.

To the Editor of The Morriatown Gazette:
There U no doubt of the fact that

a very decided majority f the vo-

ters of both political parties, in most
of the counties in Tonnessee, desire
to bo rid of tho curse of whisky.
Tbis has been bo for a number of
years past; and is more decidedly

to-da- y than ever before.
It is now settled beyond serious

controversy that prohibitory and lo-

cal optio laws are constitutional.
Very extensive experience in

many of the States has demonstrat-
ed that, outside of the largo towns,
prohibition, whether by vote under
a local option law, or by direct en-

actment, does prohibit.
If the will of the people on this

subject could bo expressed by en-

actment, of the Tennessee Legisla
ture, we would have either a pro-

hibitory or a local option law en
acted by the next General Assem-bl- y.

.

But thoso who desire this thinj,
havo hitherto been defeated. How?
It has been done in the neminatinj
conventions. L nless there is, very
soon an active interest taken in this
matter, by temperance men, of both
parties, another defeat awaits them.
When the nominating conventions
meet, tho whisky men by them- -

seWes and by those whom they can
trust, will bo on hand. They will
be there to deprecate making a po
litical question out of tho whisky
question. ; ;They will be there to ex
press themselves as loudly in favor
of temperance as any body. 'But
they will bo there to effect the nom
ination of men for Legislative office,
who are non-committ- al on this
subject. And unless they aro met
and beaten in this particular game,
tho next Legislature of Tennessee
will take no decided step in regard
to the sale of whisky.

Xow, this ought not to bo made
a party Question, for tho reason.

A t
that among tho masses, both parties
alike favor decided steps in regard
to whisky.

This is what ought to be done.
Temperance men of both parties

ouht now to berin to nut their
heads together and ascertain who
are the proper men of their respect
ive parties, lo bo trusted. If candi
dates are making themselves known,
temperance men ought to approach
them and exact from them decided
pledges. If they will not mako
these pledges, let men be brought
out who will mako them.

Then let temperance mca attend
the conventions in force sufficient to
compel the nomination of such men
as they ean trust.

For certainly, a man is not less
worth- - to be trusted as a Demo-

crat,' because he is a sober man, and
because he is willing to do what he
can to rid the country of drunken-
ness and crime. '

n T ... t vi: r.!..i. I

vvi tiiiuiy uui iic luumai if tuus1 . .havo in tieir ranks good, sound,
able, trust worthy men, who will
voto for Ilepublican measures every
time ; and who will yot voto for lo-

cal option or for prohibition! See
to it, temperance men, whether
Democrats or Hepablicans, thatjlhe
proper men aro nominated, and then
you will not be compelled to vote
for a whisky adyoeato, in-orde- r to
get to vote tho ticket. ;

;

Papers friendly to the cause
pleaso copy. '

IXSOMXTA.
The proximate cause of sleepless-

ness is plethora of , the cerebral
blood-vessel- s, and a palliativo cure I

.can be euected by anything that
lessens tho tendency of the circula-
tion towards the' head. ' But a per-
manent cure may require time and
patience. , By night-stud- y, brain-worke- rs

lometimes contract. chronic
insomnia ia that worst form which to
find relief only in" the stupor of a
low fever, alternating with cbnaocu-tir- e

days of nervous headaohes. .lie- -

forming topers often havo to .pass
through the eamo ordeal, before the
deranged nervous system can be re-
stored 'to'itS' normal 'condition.
Fresh air, especially of a low tem
perature, pedestrian exercise,, and
an aptritnt diet, are the best natural
remedies. " Under no circumstances
should sleeplessness be overcome by
narcotics. An opium torpor can
not fiulfill the fractions of refresh
ing sleep; wo might as well benumb
the patient bv a whack on the skull.

Dr. F. L. Oswald, in Popular
science Monthly for April.

. . , -j ; j . ? :!

. It is a startling fact that j there
wero more lynchings than execu-
tions last year in tho United States.

''" '

' What sense is there ia tho pres-
ent custom, of . debarring a jurof,
merely because , he can writo .his
name and has read' an account of
the easo ho is to try? ' ' '

From all sections of the country

months long. That's why the sons
"We V on t Go Homo Till morning
is never sung there.

Housecleaning time approaches,
and the nervous Banedict is busily
enrased in framing excuses that
will keep them down town until tho
stars ' grow pale. - . -

Young man, did you ever have
her fatherrain down emphatic curses
on your head and kick you over the
fence at the same time ? Well that's
the "foot and month disease."

Legal Blanks About nine tenths
of the young, lawyers.

THE FARMER.
The Jerseys are the native cattle

of llussia, and can be purchased in
that country at from S3 to $10 per
head. It is more than probable . if
we should import direct v from
Russia: a little careful judsrmetit
would give us a stock of Jerseys
that would be hardy and vigorous.

Chickens when first hatched
should not be hurried out of the sit
ting nest. For twenty-fou- r hours
at least, from the time the earliest
commence to show themselves, it is
better to leave them under or with
the hen mother. They need no
bod for from u day to a day and a
half usually. When they get

--ong enough to venture from be
neath their ; mother's wing8 .it is
time to move the brood.

When spring calves are to bo
raised it is better to raise those
which come in March than 'later,
though they may be successfully
raised at any season of the year. In
dairies where cows habitually come
n the spring, heifer calves dropped
n JJiarcu arc much more likely to

be ready to enter the dairy at
timely date in tho spring, when
iney are two rears old than are
calves dropped later in tho season

A practical farmer, who has done
11 1 e.a gooa deal 01 two draining, says

tuat lie has two holds, apparently
Tl II ft a.aTaiiKe originally, ouo oi wliicu.is

drained in lines ten paces apart,
with drains two and a half feet deep
lhe other is drained in fourteen
pace lines with tile laid three and

half feet in the ground. It is
many years since the draining was
done; but the deeper drains have
uniformly carried off surplus water
best. They have, besides, deepen
ed tho sou. The roots of clover in
tho deeply drained soil aro larger
and go farther than in the other

A writer in the Ohio Farmer says
that he is not an old wheat raiser,
but has not lived theso last few
years to no purpose, and thinks he
has struck the keynote of success in
raising wheat in a thorough fitting
of the soil before sowing tho seed;
and he is convinced that a poor
piece of land, dragged, rolled and
then refitted until tho ground is as
mellow as an "ash heap" will pro-
duce a better yield of wheat than a
rich piece of land poorly plowed,
half dragged and the seed scattered
among the lumps and clods, and a
portion of it without covering or
any chance to germinate and obtain
a hold.

Hero is a, practical idea, in few
words, from a correspondent of the
Poultry Yard: I make saw benches
for roosts that is, I take 2x4 scant-
ling and nail legs to them of the
length to suit space and breed.
These, as you will at once see, can
be moved at pleasure when cleaning
droppings, or for any ether reason
that may present itself; but tho best
part of it is as regards lice. Every
week I take my kerosene can and
go to the hen houso, carefully pick
up and carry out f doors my saw
benches, pour the kerosene on them,
and touch it ff ; the flame will
quickly run over every part of it,
and go out without . burning the
wood, but every mite, or nit that
would have made one, you are rid

forever. I have; followed this
plan for some tinio, and havo no
trouble with nee. ... .

to
TOBACCO FERTILIZERS.
Superphosphate, says a tobtco

grower, is very quick in its efforts,
and it has always boon remarked
that a spoonful of it , in the hill
would ripen the tobacco plant a
week or too sooner than when wen
rotted manure was alone used. It
has also been tho experience of our
growers that superphosphate gives

fine, thin leaf. This quick ripen-
ing is now though objectionable by
many since if tho plant remains ol

dark green, exhibiting a healthy
growing appearenco for a longtime,
the leaf will be heavier and ot a he

dark color. This is effected, as is
claimed by tho use of castor
pomace and cottonseed meal. Per aft
haps the tbeory.needs longer tosr,--
ing before it becomes a fixed princi-
ple, yet this is tho common view of
ffrnwpr9

FRUIT GARDEN HINTS.
The pruning of grapo vines and

training them: upon their trellises,
and the transplanting of blackberries on

raspberries and currants should bo
attended among tho first warm
days, says the American Cultiva-
tor. They strat out their now shoots,
which will beat the next years fruit
very early and it is bettor for them

bo placed where they aro want-t- o

grow," beforo they do so. An
abundance of these fruits for family
use is one of thoso luxuries which
every farmer should enjoy. A lit-ti- e

land, a little manure and a lit-

tle labor will furnish them, and as
the land may be in nooks hereto to
fore occupied by unsightly hedges
and weeds, ; and tjie labor will bo

:

but little more than a pleasure, tak-
ing up tho half-hour-s after . supper
when ono can stroll about the
grounds, admiring tho growth of
tho things ia tho garden, the chick-
ens, the flower-bed- s and other orna
mental and useful appendages of the
4-- f i I 1 tvfini4 4 1 ek i M lrt.rTxftx su 4MLaa - y ax t aa ti 11 uj vu- -

joyed at a small cost, , ,

EXr ERIEXCE - THAT DEMOXSTn ATED
WHAT ATTENTION WILL AC-

COMPLISH.
From the Cincinnati News Journal.

We thank our Iowa correspond-
ent for his remarks on l,Tho Caro
of Orchards" in The yeics Journal
of a few weeks ago. Iowa has not
been considered as a favorable cli-

mate for tho culture of fruit, but the
experience of our correspondent,
who has -- resided there some forty
years, snows wnat.may be done by
care and attention. A few years
ago he rented from a neighbor an
orchard in very bad condition, and
which had never repaid its owner
for the expense of fencing. After
fencing, scraping, and soapwashing,
substantially as described in our ar-
ticle, ho was delighted to seo it set
and mature a fine crop of fruit. But
owing to the scarcity of fruit in the
neighboring orchards, his invest
ment did not remunerate him, as
lis fruit was carried eff by basket- -

fuls both by day and by night But
is experiment showed what eould

be done with an orchard ruined by
neglect. Thero aro thousands of
orchards in tho Ohio Valley which
have been neglected in the same
way, until their owners have come
to the conclusion that tho climate
has so changed that fruitgrowing
no longer pays. To all such we
would say, turn over a new leaf
with the commencement of this new
year ; seo that 3"our. ereliards are
put in good order, dead and dying
trees and branches removed, moss
and all that harbor insects scraped
off, the bodies and large branches
well swabbed with soft soap and
carbolic acid or sumo other insecti-
cide, the ground well manured and
scarified where sod bound, destroy
caterpillar nests, keep your pigs in
tho orchard to destroy the insects..
in the fallen fruit, and report to
The Xeics Journal next autumn
whether fruit raising pays. Tho
last generation, with a virgin soil
and the protective wind breaks of
surrounding forrests, needed only
to plant their trees and nature did
tho rest. But the present has an-

other lesson to learn ; constant crop-
ping has impoverished the soil, in-

sects havo multiplied, and new spe-
cies have been introduced ; tho
wind breaks havo been cut away,
and the rains, instead of being ab-

sorbed by the soil or sluggishly
finding way into the streams, now
drain rapidly lrom tho surfaco and
aro carried off in washing torrents.
These changed conditions require
in our farmers a change of tactics.
It will not do to say, "I have always
dono so." Wc need a new agricul-
ture as well as a new chemistry.

(
.

PAUPERIZING CATTLE.
Ono of the religious papers, deal-

ings with the subject of mission
work in the western States and
Territories, draws an illustrations
from the experienco ot men who
know all about cattle: In Now
Mexico, Colorado, and Wyoming
Territory, and all along thoso lines
of longitude, millions of cattle subsist
through all the winter seasons on
tho native grasss without being fed.
Tho cattle kings of Wyoming told
mo Ythcn I was laboring there that,
from the severity of somo of their
winters, they lost from three to fivo
per cent, of their cattle. I asked why
they did not keep a supply of hay to
help tho weaklings through. "Give
them hay and they quite work,
and their examplo tends to demor-
alize tho hord cheaper to let them
die." A friend of mine in Nevada,
who had a stock ranch, told me

.1 !i - X I 1once, in uie severity 01 a nam
winter, ho bought a stack of hay to
tide his - weakly eattlo through a
cold snap. His supply ol hay was
not at all adequate to the length of
tho winter season, but would sustain
life till the enow should pass away
and allow the cattle access to tho
grass; but to his great disappoint
ment, all the cattio admitted to tne
hay-stac- k lay down by it as soon as
they fill themselves. Then when
hunger returned thejr would waiK

tho water-troug- h and drink, and
return to tho hay-stac- k and eat.
Thus they spent their days till tho
hay .was all devoured, and there,

.1 1 1 1

ono by one, . tney lay uown ami
died, 'i : .

The next winter was also very
severe, and my friend saw that he
was likely again to loose a large
number of cattle, but, having learn-
ed a lesson of wisdom on tho.distri- - ,

bution of charity, he determined to
adopt a different method; so he se-- .

cured a supply of hay. but kept it
entirely out of sight of tho herd,
and during tho very severe weathor, ;

had each "cowboy" sling two
bundles of hay across - his shoulder, '

and havo them hang down fore and
of his body, so as attract the at-

tention of the cattio, and pass quiet-
ly among them as they wero scatter-
ed widely over the plains, and. when
they found ono in a starving condi-
tion, just to lay down a little hay
and pass on. In that way ho did
not'pauperize, but he did vitalize
and keep his needy cattio to work,

tho lino of self-suppor- t. He did
not lose ono that winter.

The American .Cultivator says:
"We imagine that. many., farmers
plant too largo a garden and try to
raise too much variety. Enough to
supply one's own ncods is about all
the ordinary farmer can .afford to !

grow, unless it be a little surplus to
supply a local market." Wo im-

agine the trouble is that they do not
plant any garden at all worth men-
tioning and do not raise vegetables

supply their own tables seaso-
nably,' .

Intelligence from the Poqahontas ;.

mines says the drill passod through
tho entry on the 8th, when thero
was an oseapo of foul air. ; It was
thought tho mines would be opened
by tho 12th or sooner. Later, ac-

counts say that.tho work f remov-
ing the dead had commenced, and
the horror of tho accident moro ful-

ly realized,
, . ; ..

A- - continuation of Miss Alice
Lyle's letter to Ler Mother.

' '
MoxBOViA, Liberia, W. C. Afbica,

" January 10, 1S84,

Mr Dear Mamma:1 A new note
of prais from the depth of my soul

asconds to the dear Father of love
this moment, as I eagerly grasp the
Teo to send von a message. With
tho Psalmist of old I wpuld say
u Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all
that is within me praise His holy
name" that He has called me and
so safely and gloriously led me to
bear the message to the poor hea
then, now glorious to now realize
the call not a delusion to this field
1 am now just a little distance from
the place where sleeps all the first
missionaries who came here. I
have not a fear. The Lord has
brought me here to live and labor,
and I hope to return to see you
again. Should it be at any time to
lose my. life hero, it will be only to
find it again with my dear Savior, in
the mansion ne has gone to pre-

pare for me. Tho vessel arrived
hero the night of the 8th inst: She
dropped anchor about '12 o'clek,
and wo wero safe in port. Thanks-
giving and praise in a manifold air
went up, and up. O what wonder-
ful things God hath done for me.
The vessel was anchored about two
miles from shore and we had to
come on shore in small boats. The
firat thJnrr T tan was a bont,a o
with six bier necroos at the oars
Some of these without shirts, aud
some without pants. The pilot had
on clothes. Tho time was early,
about six o'clock in the morning.
The Captain went ashore, and said
ho would inquire for mo a good
boarding place. I could not go on
shore till next morning. Thatnitrht
tho poor seamen seemed anxious to
have mo talk with them on the
Word that had more than all else
given satisfaction to all our ' souls.
But as I went to the forecastle to
begin the lesson tho Captaia came
on board. Then they were called to
elevate the boat. They said, "We
will be back in a few minutes.''
The Captain was suffering writh
toothache aud neuralgia, and a
poultico was desired for his relief.
1 went to make it but found no fire.
While tho cook made the fire I went
on with the lesson among the sail-

ors. They asked me about Heaven,
and if I thought tho first in position
here, would be highest there, and
how we would differ there. Just
as I began to reply, the cook called
me to make tho poultice for the
Captain. I oxcused myself and said,
"I will leave my Bible and return
in a few minutes, then we will finish
our talk." Having finished my er
rand, I returned. They seemed
glad. It was getting rather late
and I felt sleepy and unfit to say
anything interesting. -- But the Lord
did so wonderfully help me. I took
the 3d chapter of Proverbs. Tho
commands and promises there giv-

en. Oh! I had sueh an understand-
ing of the word, such grand and
now thoughts to give them. They
all said they wanted to be christians,
and nramisftd in rrivA fhir tinrfatn1 "
the Savior and meet me in Heaven
They kneeled down and prayed
with me, and I believe the kingdom
of Heaven was near each one. I
tild them I would always pray for
them, and they must pray for me.
O, it would do mo good beyond ex-

pression to know thoy were, saved
and would pray for me. , I want of
you all to pray fir Captain Kogerf ,

and all the men on the vessel, tho
"Monrovia." A sailor's life is a
hard one. I am not bo much sur
prised at the seamen being wicked
since I see some things of their life.
Now. let us always pray for tho sail
ors. Thursday morning, 10th inet.,

was early committing my way
.

to
'w- ".''uie XiOfu, as 1 . wouia soon go on "

shore where mr new" homo was to
be, perhaps. I did not know. if. I
would stay m Monrovia or iiot. At of
half past six I sat' down in a chair

which ropes yer8 attached, and
the seamen let me down into the
boat which carried mo on , shore.
And oh ! the-- degraded scenes that
met my eyes. . He took me iuto a
business place to wait a few 'min-
utes, and ho would take me to the
mission house. Very soon the pas-
tor of tho Methodist Church came
in." , I was introduced to him. : lie in
asked me to go to his home aad he
would see about a boarding place
for me.' He is a real black man a
native. He is educated, and a good
holy man. ,But mamma, dear,. the
experience of my feelings when I
bid the Captain god-bye- , not know-
ing when I would see another white,
was such as it had s never been bo-for- e.

, O, It took new. and living
faith to support my heart.- - Noth-

ing but the love of Christ constrain-
ed me to cpdure this. The minister
took me into tho mission houso, aad I

thero I: met Miss Sharp, a-- mission

J has a school of boy3 and girls. She

around me shaking my hand call
in me mamma. They call all the
lady missionaries mamma. I tol
them they must call me Miss Alice,
She would have me to stay and take
breakfast with her. A poor woman
has just come into the mission home
with measles to be taken care of.
The minister did not know it. So
I went into disease the first thinjr
My faith was steadfast in the Lord
Very soon the minister, Mr. Pitnan,
came for me. I went to his home
and waited till he found me a board
ing place. The best he could get.
The price is 17.00 per month
will have to pay from 81.50 to $2.00
per month for washingj and furnish
soap, starch and blueing, myself.

me here. He
has blessed me more than I can tell

far more than I expected.
In love, Alice.

'iV 0 2' LOST, BUT O ONE BEFOIl K. '

London Queen.

The above is a very common ex
pression, and yet its true source has
been almost wholly overlooked. .It
has figured as an epitaph upon the
gravestones and has been utilized
by tho poets and other writers. The
thought is, inded, a Christain
thought, but the wTrds are tho
words of a pagan. It was the stoic
Seneca who said. "Not lost but
gone before." There is in his 3Gth
pistle a remarkable sentence, in

which we read, "Death, which wo
dread and shun, interrupts life, does
not take it away; the day will come
again which will restore us the
light, and which many would shun
unless it brough back those who are
forgotten." The meaning of this
is not that of the Christain, and
nothing else in Seneca, so far as we
can discover, can be compared with
the phrase under consideration.
But Cyprian, the martyr, who
wrote in the third century, supplies
us with something very definite.
In his discourse "On Mortality,"
Cyprian speaks in this language:
"Our brethren should not be bo- -
wailed when by tho summons of
the Lord they aro delivered from
this wtrld,forI know they are not
lost but sent before (nen eos amrtti,
sed prcemitti,) that when they re
tire they precede (or go before,) so
that they ought to ba longed after
as those who go on a journey or a
voyage, and not lamented. It will
be seen at a glanco that our com
mon saying 13 almost an exact
rendering of the words of Cyprian,
and to him we should hesitate to
ascribe tho expression.

PREPARING TO PLUNDER.
A Chicago correspondent of the

Memphis Appeal, under date of the
8th, says tho Palmer House, one of
the principal hotels

.
of that city, is

J a f w

in a state 01 eruption, and a very
eneetive serio comedy is being enac-
ted within its palatial walls. Last
week Mr. "Willis Howe, whose title
has been raised to "managing part-
ner of the Palmer House company,"
sent a note to each of the 200 per-
manent guests of the house, request-
ing them to vacate their rooms one
week in June and another in July,
during the two national political
conventions. There ensued deep
lamentation among tho regular
boarders, many of whom had resid-
ed at this caravansary for years be-
fore Mr. Howo left his small clerk-
ship at another hotel. Protests were
numerous, secret indignation meet-
ings were held, Potter Palmer was
appealed to and recourse had to va-

rious expedients with a view of
changing tho order of the "manag-
ing partner," but all in vain. ""Yes
terday all tho regular boarders who
failed to acquiesce in the Howe pro-
gram wero notified that their rates of
of board were forthwith' raised 100
per cent. This was tho last straw,
and tho regular guests have resolv-
ed to quit the house on the last day

May. It is arranged that at a
certain hour on that day 200 car-
riages will form in a line in front of
tho Palmer House, and every regu-
lar boarder will file out and the
grand procession will move through
tho principal streets, followed by a
long line of express wagons loaded
with tha baggage. The exodus be-

ing complete, theevicted people will a
then scatter to their new homes,
never to return to the houso of the

managing editor." a

The New York street railways
kept 12,553 horses last yoar at a cost

$2,715,215, or 107.38 eac. .

The Now York Tribune says that
Moncure D. Conway, the brilliant
and philosophic lecturer and news-
paper correspondent, who has made
London his homo for the past twen-
ty years, is about to return to tho
United States, and will most proba-
bly take up his rosidenco in Wash-
ington. He will continue here the
journalistic and literary labors
which ho has so successfully pursued

England. Some time before the
war Mr. Conway was pastor of a
Unitarian congregation in this city.
He is a native of Stafford county,
Virginia. ' t

W'm. B. Scott, sr.,. aged about'CO
years, a well known colored news-
paper editor of Maryville, Blount
county, died suddenly of. heart dis-

ease on the 7th. - Ho was an honest
man and much esteemed by his fellow-

-citizens.

Kissimee is the name of a Florida
town, and the hair of tho railroad
ticket agents' near there is already
turning gray.

(
;''-"- '

M. GladstonohasTplainly intimat-
ed that he will not accept a title

Anderson, - leaves theuntil Mary i -

country. ;
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Stuff ia Walnut.

Moxfirsru ivy, TJ-y-

ir"ir lr- - t ) ti. a ! t". r. J r . ; t allKU- -

t..u.

HOPE & BRO.

Vatchmakors

I'" -- )

JEWELERS,
If

Kxx ii-i.- - Tkw
Sep la i k a f -- if jM of

Mis&JtssIrjf,
SolitI SiHor,

SiUti-riale- d Ware,

.S4 'IT 11" Tal-'- e Cutlery, A- -

a;tt r Iro . Ala r.-- t t.i l re-1- 4.

a 1 -- tf

II. V. CURTIS;
W-itck- Jeirelfj k Silverware!

- Irf. atrk an.f Vjw j r!ca.

hMlTll'S OLl STAM,

KxoXVII.X-E- , Tens.

D. W. C. DAVIS,

"Watchmaker : .
and Jeweler,

culIaM'j Laud a tit w au.l
i S'.evt St.k Of

ilvfii'iprfi JfiWfilrv
Ull I Ul IIUlU. UUllUlI I , I

i J I

K.
Watches, ( locks, A e. '

(!:
f

Main Street,
lii3Iori'istown, 'Io nn. of

attention ivi n t ivpairiri:
ofa.l kiinls, aiii lion

guaranii'ol.
x t. 4.1l Jy.

'!' '

MoinnsTowN

Female iM School

It
Rl V. J. O. Mi FIT. I; IV, A. M . I liM i'il.. all
MIM K. t K I.KMIMJ, ' I, , .

miss t iiKNr.LU rtr.iJiGi l:.!
MlsH LM1II MA111IKWS, ria.her of Ma-l- o.

M

Moodily, .7dhu.tr t 7, 1ns,
aoJ ronduue JS k.

Tiniox i;aiks: T": ; "

PaiwiKT riarBT ni v r t. Readiiia. tVrit-H.- t.

I r.: r ) ul. iiul ATtiiaary tiet'gra
l- - 'J, I' uiui.Ui.' j

larr'ttfi ufi at va r tr tl u . tlfe-rp'i- -, the
itriu ur, U:t a&J febuaiUit.

ti M r r Tvr.tU.
ArtixuK' Itrtimi r AVtra. tirnetry,

la:l-- . I r.t'hriuiaf r? aa J .li tt lntVr lwrb-a- ..
i Uiiu .n t tirrrk, (i T tuuulB.

ComitutBT Ml,lr.Ll.
w are tiui fal fr tl I.)-r- i4 ia,--a aad

tba iuv f tha V-- -J d iru--j ia lnWt Urru, It
ibJ .!'a lit thr a:.i'n.l u 1 lunr t art to
n.klaff liua', mni:.a . run.i l. te . .
I .r furth r irt..u in iJI;t. t'ae Jriu Ipal

Uorriatuvn, IVuu. - j , , .
. iaa .

Garden Growth Teas.
'. Bi.i -- n aara aU ut one-Ua-lf l.jr to

aa f r Ir. a our .n.iDj hr dooa
Ml rlurt 'fill. 11 Oriuil American Ira
Com r'y .

Sra4 I r riri-nlir- a. wUl. h rivea rK-ea and full
yart.eaUr. to f. bt w e.U, lre.t ., F. O liol liaT,
tl Tiwt ht , New York

Oma l.sUr't worth of any of our f (frwwth,
Otiaa ar Japaa T.aa aent tjr nui, ji 1. or
larf.r qiui:ty I y .aprcaa, charf a aid Jaba,lta

50,0 000 Feet cf Lumtcr
for Sals I

Can lcJltri.l n almrt tmiict.
Apply t' W. G. DAVIS, MortUtown.

Horner, AVInMd! cV K.tder.

B!ck na!arh and rd:r aTl the troablca !ncl-d-- ot

to ttUioc Mat. of tlx r,tem, nch aa L)la- -
ne, , irw-in-- , liimrraa after nunc,

J "on lntiS:':a, Ac. H hile their moat rtaaaxk- -
autc Ua Lv a iLo-w- la caru--J

TI' n.! vb" jrt Carrr" IJttlc LWer PHla ara eqnaUy

th i uBijmjct'Rpj:Dt, whuo ihrf alao correct
'l -a f t h I 'omtch, stimulate the liver

t..a tLo bow ia, irea If tUj o&I Curd

r'.e tlx- - TC;CidbiIajoatpriccWa ta thoao vrha
diA r 1 f. in t:a d.v.re-- jmplaiCt; but forto- -

fca'.tlT tbc:r ;mitfr.etiik)ri DotcnaxTalanuuioM
SaoncatTf theia wfl find the little rili;Ta!n--

:n v"? J that they wflnot b willimj
uj do w.tiut; tuem. Jtut artcr taiaicr. tca

la tie Vane cf o many Urea thatliere la where we
icaa our griM Low vur pua we u ?bm

thtra eonot. '

Carter's LiitU JJtct TiHi r rry ataall an
TeryeaiytoUka. Onaor two puia luaiica ooa.
Ihvy ara etnctly TiifctaUa and do But gripe ee
pnrjrn, hat by tbetr ft ntie action pleaM ail who
naetheta. Ia ;aiaat '5cetit; i iot ii. tx
ky Ciuzz Jta cvtrywSia-e- or avbt ly luau.

C1IITLU MEDICINE CO .ycwYorb
. . ,f
For C&cics Family Grcccrics

CO TO

W, AYIUnSTH
I)EAI.ER IX

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Doots, Shoes, Hats, Ac,
Sole Ag'-ti- t fur tlie Light-nuuiiit- ig

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE
aTSeartcg MucLiu XHF&LES of all OIL,

Ac , cuat.iul!jr uu liauJ.
HiLent niaxktt yiict p-- iJ for allkiA4a I Country

I'r'Uii'-e- .

MAIN ST. MOIIRISTOWN, TENN.
jau 4 5j ly

GEO. AV. NOE,

UNDERTAKER,
IORRITVK, TEXN.,

COXBTAXTI.T OS nASPKFF.r and ilnni. imwi kftin. of all kiz-- .

Ala o a f u!l lui-- ; f Hurt 1 Kobe. Ac. lle--
P. tfuIlT ..;.. ii put in- - ratronajre. and rromisn a

aalirfact.oii. Oriler.l t iiwil or li prompt.
ly attenJd to. juuji

"rd ""'- -'- Ji7 j

Tlk. V. ' til. .

STO.IACII

10 11 1 L1 k3Pl4'
j he kiilneya act a. purifier t,i (he Moo..
M when their f a are lati-r- r

aith" through weal.-- , t. tti.-v- - newt to-i- :i

Vlo-- bicoiiif hr'MlU.udl v acu've liv the n
ul 11 r' Mci.n ir li iBiitei '.vfn a lul., .

ai:.irt of rtlii-- f lioi.. witM-- r inurri-- t V..p"
eiarb tiuiuJ.Ui)tr tuim tJa on vt itl :i.arrrn r and ul'u , r.nI.;i.:iti..ii, ltr.Coii,i:iiiJ,.lv.urii i, rbeiiinnli.-n- i uu.i ullm
.m!hh nt. Le it triii, .

For sale by all 1: iiirirMa ua ' D. -- lvrs
ire"" rally.

W. G. Durham,
Attorney - at-L- aF 2ni Solicitor in

Chancery. v..;'

Jlorri.stowu, - - Tennessee
CFFERit HlflRESPECTFI-I-L- to :ke public, and kollrlt

aharc cf atronaK- -.

Will tractia tii the court of IImhlin, Cooke,
JrCeteou. Uraiuger, Olaiborue, llawkina aad
tireene eounti.e, and iu tli ISuj'r.'n.. Court at
Kuoxville. f"l-iHfci- .) artentluu gtvtu to collec
tlona. . tua)80 1y

Parker's Tonic
.1 p'ire Family Medicine that never

' Intoxicates. :

If yoa are a terhani- - or farmer, worn oiit with
over work, - or a mother run dowa hy family or
bou.ttbold datiea try Finasa'a Toir."

It yon are a lawyer, intui!er or buK&ma avan
exbauxted by nteulal .train or anxinu. rare, do
not take intoxicating atlmulanta, but dm Pa-t-u

a Tosic. ..,
If you hare T)?rerii., rUieuuiatirn, Kidm y or

Urinary I'ompl.inU). or If you are troublej with
any disorder of the lunua, atoinach, bowela, blood
or urrvre you 0--11 be ctuvd by Pahke' Toxic.

if yon are wanting a way from age, dissipation
or any dieaie or weaknena and require atimu-Imt- it

take PAKKca'a Tonic at ouce; it wIU Invigor-
ate anil build you up from tiie nrat doae but willowr Intoxicate. It ha. uvcJ hundreda of Urn,

may .ave youra. i t 1

Parker's Hair Balsam
The brt, cleanest and mot economical hair dreaa
lug. Never fail, to nt re the youthful color to
fray hair.

.... IIISCOX.& cu
1C3 WilJiamStret, Xew Y.rk j -

Soc. aad 11 alzex,! ai d aler. in median. Orce
mviujc iu buying dollar ix. aprlfi 3w

CONSUMPTION; l
I have a ttiv re rue ly for the above diae.ee;

by it. ae thousand, of of the worat kind
aud of long ataudlng have been cured. Indeed,
ao strong i. my f.no in ita efficacy, that I will send
TWO 1KJTTLKS k'UEE, together with a Valuable
Tmatiae on tins disease, to any aaffarer. Olv
expreea aud P. O addrr. Vll. T. A. 8 LOCUM,
1st I'earl street, New Y'.uk, aprl iw

WAR! BOOKS.
SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES of the Ancient

Eaatern World. Hy Okobub Ka wij-wsow-
. "W hat

enure TFKiUBLfc than war T nae It be a war
among publlahera, then what could be HATI'Itii,
for rejoicing book-bu- yt t 1 Such a War is in pro-gre- ae

Price reduced from $1H.00 H 40. 'Kpeci-aue-n

page, free ; hot ' t kr gutters; price too
low IWk.f.ar t xantiiiatt-n- i Lafere payment Johw

Au-ax- , Publi.uer, 14 Voary St., . Y. aple it

The Susquehaunah (Pa.) ' Trans-
cript thinks that when Congress is
through with it, Mr. Morrison's hor-
izontal .tariff blUwill lokUiktf.it
crazy quilt.

J:nwitas ai.Ae.Naae j

DRY GOODS
r,j 7(.
i li-- I

SAM PLUS SKXT

I.

cousin s, c;

"Orjrr, auiut:ttiic ti f j r t x-ti- t tr vt

,
DEESS-HAffii- G iSPARTHEJiT.'.

r. for im i- ut:t tit, aaiKi'lra cf matrr.aU,
a.th i atuio ruat, at ut iTli aj'!i-atin- .

TERMS CASH.KL21 i J

CLARENCE!. TUCKER,

.MOKKISTOWN, TKXXRSSEK.

IK-;.- I

THE FIRE FIE! ii

TIi3 Slrssi are AKs lo Protect ! !!

ut -- KS xj-.il.l- Ttvi.xrr-r.ir- n mil-1:-- ur i.J l .:Ur if Ari-ct-- , aa fl--
-.;

The Coulinental i.f N. Y.,
A-- cts ovtr - 8I,."0(),0()0

The Traders of .Chicago.
.sm - - - l.OS,(N)0

The North Anirrica of l'hila.,
Astt- - . . . . . sjod.ouo

The .KtnaofVartibnl- -
Asctcr .- - .,000,000

ISifi-- Id iraoce thau tlj 'oirpai.:e Jivefin be B4.
For tj. rra-u- I u,u it yeir Uttf ,nr.

J. c. uoix;i:s.. ..ik. !y.

f '
. - - , u

v . : r , 1., ....;t fa

.

1

DR. C. P. DDHCmS

hmnrntjaney
aEDSCIWS.

irv.x'aa and tti.! .d.,..; it a tadlrectlvuimn the Uer
aud all tiif . rr.'i,iiy ftUu.la f the .tomach and

r.. it ui tit. ilm hy rrm"rtug the raiiM
rtn in air!ii t'.at frlm-e- t or lrii.ga on the

i !. 11. f ii h iiu-- t it fur H i enre. of'li4illittlIl. 'iir Bt.i3.i4 li.a.ribarti,
braA-t-f u, aiM .11 th- - .Tnij inn 1udlratinz the

aut of a rix'r of tiniHe planJ. aituatod
the atoiuai'U aud iiwni.. Tin or three bottleaIr. I n-- n it'x ldvT iiiullCllllo 31 ct !! 110 ia oaitively

t- - relieve ai.d eure any of the above
J.MVM4 if tjfcru aa dlrn-trd- . I'r.co '.' coutf .

Cure for Croup !
Ir. Puu-a.- a C' tlh :! the beat rrtSe&j-kuow- n

to tho Rietl:L-a- I .rofeMio f'r the prompt
and nre rare cf Croup iu rliil.lrt-ii- ; It ia rleaaant
atit harm.-..- . No tu..tUrr ahould be wiUiout a

in liu u it 'w. frxw 5U rrula.

Bid Colds and Sore Throats
Promptly rured with Dr. Dnnran'a Conch Balaa-n- ;

a anre cure f r r. t!inst, eonfb. ant eoliis.
1. unnrii.-.- l f.ir WHihiJ'INu COl'lill, aud
brouclu.l ttiixa' iu childrea.

CHAPPED HAKDS.LIPS,
re Fye. IMc. and alt rlri m. of the akin

cured proiu41y vi;b liunc.u'a OiatattttU ' ..
it

DR. DUNCAN'S

BLOOD SYRUP,
theyrtiat attrr.uv a, w U any and all fltJ"
oritw. irotn t bl acd care ail ruj li .nnot

Kkia. i .rtkn loiaic never faihi to frft. j

TH K I'lillDUEN VllX, FOR

Duncan's Worm Syrup."
i plraMtit aid Cheap- - Try rt

iU:OilS-- lj 4cbf

IIICHEAE'PERKEY,
.'i-:-'x- roil

BALDWIN
ia

lea t id li.

fertilizers;- - ;
OTHER AGENT. U.lt.ra.t'i k K.ony, Cua-M'Jr'l- 'e;

M. A K..herta, 1all-,tl'- a; lta;u, Vine.
Wy ft K.jfr, Newport; tloUa.u Ln-a- ., Uay
Croek and White rue. II. t jti im

comes reports of, tho splendid crop . aryV who is doing a grand work
outlook. It is predicted that thobcre-- ; sho is a ;vhito IaUy SUo
tiep luis jew win vc wie largest
known lor years. ;

J, 1 I '

oil i -- .;i : r


